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12 Young Street, Coledale, NSW 2515

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House
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Unveil the extraordinary in Coledale, where history meets modern luxury in this breathtaking residence. Formerly 'St

Brigid's', a charming church the current building serving Coledale from 1957 to 1989, when it was deconsecrated and

sold. Perched on the hill between the escarpment and the ocean it's seen a remarkable transformation into a

contemporary haven. What sets this residence apart is its utter uniqueness; there's nothing quite like it. As a nod to its

storied past, discover the charm of the confessional and pulpit blending history and contemporary living, in perfect

harmony. Don't miss the chance to call this one-of-a-kind haven your home.- 3 light filled bedrooms upstairs with vaulted

ceilings, a 4th bedroom and an office downstairs- 2 modern oversized bathrooms with separate bath & showers, heated

towel rails and Villeroy & Bosch tapware conveniently located on each level- huge open living space, the sheer volume and

ceiling height is breathtaking featuring1950's pendant lights with church like windows that illuminate every corner of the

residence- a contemporary kitchen that is filled with Miele appliances,  of the size and nature that all will be attracted to

cook or socialise in- a stunning timber stair case adds warmth and character with every detail and is the centre piece of

the open living- ocean views from the living and deck - a visual symphony that transforms daily life- elevated yet

convenient location, enjoy the tranquility with an escarpment backdrop- a total refurbishment featuring all new plumbing,

electrics, eaves, facia, guttering and roof, all walls and ceiling insulated. Accoya double glazed windows and separate

ducted air conditioning upstairs and downGillies architect designed and painstakingly crafted by Fisher Building Co. This

is truly, a once in a lifetime chance to secure Coledale's most unique home just a short walk to the village and beaches on

our spectacular coastline.


